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IG!L OF FOUR 
HAVE NOT AGREED ON ALL QUESTIONS

PESSIMISM SAID TO PREVAIL 
AS TQ SOLVING OF MANY 

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.

Peace Conference to be Notified Of 
Opposition to Treaty in United 

States In Its Present Form. •

TERMINATION OF THREATENED 

DEADLOCK IS GRATIFYING TO 
FRENCH AND AMERICANS.

CLEMENCEAU IS IfilPLACABLE IT IS NOW “THE BIG FIVE"

LOCAL FEPSI-COLA CO.
EX JOYS BIO BCSINES8

Washington.—Again come reports 
from Paris that all is not g;oing smooth 
ly in the council of four as regards 
the definite setlement of points under 
argument relating to the German 
peace treaty^ 4

While it has been' asserte.d that the 
final answer of the allied and associ
ated powers to the counter proposals 
of the Germans probably, would be 
ready for delivery to the Germans Et 
Versailles this week, late dispatches 
declare that some of the larger^ ques
tions at issue have not been, solved 
and that considerable pessimism'pre
vails as a result of this situation.

Notable among the points upon 
which no agreement h^s been reach
ed .according to reports, is the Siles
ian question and the matter of the Pol
ish western frontier. Added to this- is 
the implacable stand of''the French 
premier. M. Clemenceau. against ahy 
modifications in the peace terms, con
trary to the attitude of President Wil
son and Premier ■ Lloyd Geoi*ge of 
Great Britain, who are declared to 
have recognised the necessity of less
ening somewhat demands in certain 
clauses of the treaty.

In accordance with a resolution, in
troduced dn ,th« .‘Upited States Sei^ 
ate the peace -conference- of Par'S 
Would be-, notified of opposltkfO to be 
offered ratification of th" treaty if It 
should be submitted oia senate in^ -—* pr-JT . ..... T

E ETATE8 RATIFY ..
SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT

, New Tork.—-Ratification of the snf- 
(Inage amendment by the legislature oi 
Illinois, Wisconsin and Michigan, with 
Governor 'Smith’s call for an extra 
session In this state to act on the 
amendment, caused Jubilation at the 
headquarters of the National Woqpan 
Suffrage Association here.

News of Governor Smith’s action 
followed close on the receipt of tele 
grams by Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt 
president of the association from the 
executives ef Kansas. Iowa. New 

igshire and Minnesota promising 
Similar action.

SCARBOROUGH TO DIRECT
. CAMPAIGN FOR BAPTIST®

Nashville—Dr. J. L. Vance, corre
sponding secretary of the Sunday 
school board of the Southern Baotlst 
convention, received a message from 
I>r. L. R. Scarborough, of Fort Worth, 
Texas, accepting the position of di
rector general of the campaign to be 
put on by Southern Baptists to raise 
$75,000,000.

Dr. Scarborough will 'arrive in Nash
ville Monday and the camnaign will 
open at once, and associated with him 
will he: James Anderson. Knoxville, 
Tenn.; Rev. George McDaniel, Rich
mond. Va.; Rev. F. C. McConnell, At
lanta. Ga. :Rev. George E. Hayes, 
Louisville. Ky:; Rev. H. L. Wlnburn, 
Arku-delphia. Ark., and Dr. George W. 
Truett, Fort Worth, Texas.

The objects to which the campaign 
funds will be appropriated are:

Christian education, foreign mla- 
ulonr.. home missions, state missions, 
ministerial relief, hospital and the n* 
tional memorial.

BRITISH NAVAL OFFICER ,*
' TARRED AND FEATHERED
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Admission of Japan to Inner Circle 

Based On Fact That Ita Government 
Must Odncur in All Matters.

Paris.-—A complete accord has been 
reached in principle on all questions 
connected with reply to the Ger
man counter proposals .
’ French and American peace con
ference-circles. are highly gratified'at 
this favorable turn after the prolong
ed differences ot the past fortnight 
♦erging on a deadlock. The accord-in
cludes the Silesian question,'the pro
posed admission of Germany to the 
league -of nations,' . and reparations, 
which were the chief subjects of dif
ference among the delegates.

No time has been fixed for Ger
many’s entrance, but if she conforms 
to the conditions, it is expected -that 
she will be represented at the first 
meeting of the council. ' ;' s* : f - -t*The Silesian settlement is baaed an. 
a plebisite for the disputed Polish 
German region. »„

Jt has;been decided to incorporate 
the reply, In the treaty itself rather 
than present it as a supplemental 
documeii. It Trill contain about 25;- 

-000 words.
Bajren Makino... Japanese - delegate, 

joined President Wilson and Premiers 
Lloyd George, Clemenceau «nd Orlan- 
<o, and the council, known as the 
‘‘Big Four” will hereafter .be styled the 
“Big Five/’0
- The decision adding Baron Makjao 
to the council la explained by the fact 
that hie government moat be given 
en opportunity for full concurrence, 
(f full Adherence is expected. His en
try into the council meeting today ne
cessitated rearranging the entire re
ply, article by article; 1

Demand for This Every Popular Bev
erage Increasing Dally—A Good 
Drink.
That the sales of Pepsi-Cola in this 

section this season (Will eclipse those 
of any past year in the history of the 
company, was the gist of a statement 
given this paper today by the man
agement of the P. S. Jeans Pepsi-Cola 
Bottling Company,

During th« period of the war bot
tlers all over the country were forced 
to curtail their output on Account of 
the sugar shortage and in this city 
the Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company was 
not always able to supply the large de
mand for that -well known beverage. 
However, now that the armistice has 
been signed and the restrictions on 
the sugar has been ^removed, they 
are able to secure all the syrup that 
they can make use of and they are 
taking -advantage 6f this ^to supply 
their local patronage tQ;the- limit.

'hie Pepsi-Cola Company is waging 
an extensive advertising campaign and 
this is aiding materially in boosting 
the sales eff ttfIs -weH"known*and popu
lar beverage and these are daily in- 
creasing by Naps and boifnds.

That Pepsi Cola has real merit and 
.a p perrtfn g • TCP t he~ piibliT' Is 'plainly 

apparent through > the large sales 
which, it is enjoying.
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AIR*.PLANE AVILL'T. VKE BALE

OF ( OTTOX TO LOWELL, MASS. 
-Washington, June 14.—Orders have 

been issued by General. Menoher, head 
of the- air service, to accept, the offer 
of the Americu^, Ga., chamber of com
merce, By which an army airplane will 
take a bale of cotton from that city to 
Lowell, Mass., where If-Will be woven 
intor special .cloth by a cotton mill 
there. -IThe commander at Souther 
field, Ameri'eus, has been- directed to 
assign a plane fp*; the flight The 
cloth, when finished, will be cut up 
Into souvenirs.

Colds Canae Grip 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tabfett now** the 
oa—■ There ia only one “Bromo QuiaiiM." E.W. 
GROVE® eUnature on the box. Me.

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and en 
riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength
ening. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Heed
Because of its tonic and laxative affect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets) can be taken 
by anyone without causing nervousness or ringing 
in the head. E.W. GROVE'S signature on box. 30c.
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Still Another Endurance Record
More than 3852 miles in 168 hours of continuous run

ning, at an average speed of 25 miles an hour, without a 
stop of the motor or variatiort in the fixed schedule.

That is what two stock Model 90 cars did in 7 days 
and 7 nights non-StOD run between Boston anri Snrimrfif.l/4 
rccenuy.

Every stock Model 90 is capable of the same high d©* 
gree of performance. Let us show you an exact duplicate 
of these record makers.
L
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Piles Cored in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists reftand money if PAZO OINTMENT fails

BI.BTER MONUMENT PLANNED 
„TO THE STATUE OF LIBERTY

,OVERLAND HARPER CO., CLINTON, S. C.
« .

E

London.—-The tarred and feathered 
naval officer who was found chained 
to a tree at Cambridge has recover
ed and disappeared. It is claimed that 
be broke up the home Af an army offi
cer, who punished him with tar and 
feathers.

HOUSE PASSES RAILROAD BILL
APPROPRiATING $750,000,000

New Orleang—Launching Of a move 
ment for the erection at Hami 
Roads of a sister monument to the 
Statue of Liberty, the ordering of i 
cablegram to President -Wilson tf 
express their confidence in ifim at 
the peace conference and the adop
tion of resolutions condemning bol 
ahevism and favoring'that Count von 
Berastorff be brought to the United 
States for trial, were the outstanding 
features of the Travelers' Protect!** 
Association of America In session 
here.

The following cablegram was adopt 
ed by the association and ordered sent 
to President Wilson

“The Travelers’ Protective Associ 
atlon of America, representing 3£ 
states, by a rising vote, do hereby 
declare our supreme confidence in yon 
personally and also in the measure! 
which will hare to do with eternal 
peace for the world. God bless you 
Woodrow Wilson.”---

FRANCE IS MUCH PERTURBED
OVER ITS LABOR TOUBLES

Paris.—Coincident with the renais
sance of old political intrigues in the 
chamber of deputies, there is formid
able activity being manifested by the 
socialist party, which has traveled 
far to the left since 1914 and which 
seeks in every incident, whether in- 

'dustrlal, military, or naval, an oppor
tunity of attacking the powers that be 

Today they have got a double bar 
reled gun with which to go sniping 
Economic conditions thorugbly Justi
fy many of the demands made for an 
increase In wages and nothing, th* 
government has been able to do yet 
has interfered with the steady increase 
in the cost of living. The application 
of the eight-hour act has also led tc 
grtat frjetion. These two questions 
are the main sources of the labor dis
content.

Washington.—By a vote of 305 to 4 
the bouse passed the bill anthorizfng 
an appropriation of $750,000,000 for 
the railroad administration’s revolving 
fund. Democratic members urged a 
larger amount but did not press any 
amendment for an increase, while Re
publicans declared the fund would be 
sufficient until later in the year when 
future needs would be known. The 
measure now goei Jto the senate.

)RSGERMAN SAILOR® IN U. 8.
TO BE RETURNED HOME

--------—
Washington.—Return to Germany bf 

•bout 2,000 former officera end sail- 
F» taken from German vessels when 
Che United States seised enemy ship- 
Ptaf et the outbreak ef the wer, will 
begin about Ju^y L
J" Forty other enemy aliens, et first 
" termed et Panama and Inter teken 

custody by the United SKates, will 
returned next week to Panama, 
iratory to being sent beek to 

and Austria.

TO ACQUIRE AMERICAN
CEMETERY IN FRANCE

Washington.—Without debate or 
amendment, the senate passed a bill 
authorizing appointment of a commis
sion to acquire an American cemetery 
in France in which would be buried 
the bodies of American soldiers who 
lost their lives in that country during 
the war. The bill appropriates $500,- 
000 for the establishment of the ceme
tery. Its maintenance will be provid
ed for though not mentioned.

IRIBH UNIONISTS RESENT
ACTION OF U. 8. SENATE

Dnblin.—The standing committee of 
Che Irish jdstonlsts alliance has resolv
ed that this committee of Irish union
ists, repreeentattvbs of both the north 
and south, indign§ntly resent the In
tervention of the 4J*uricah donate in 
pressing the Irish ^roMem on the no
tice of the peace conference, as ques
tions of Irish gnvtrnmfBt wpd admin
istration are purely domestic bnes for 
the decision of the imperial par 11a- 
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Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company 
1 P*&JEANS, Owner


